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Details of Visit:

Author: MajorT
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Jun 2012 1pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

The apartment was very clean in a very nice area handly to public transport and I felt very safe.

The Lady:

Jodi (England)
Vanessa (Lithuania)
Misha (Oriential, not sure which country exactly)
Monique (Brazil)
Jadya (Latvia)
Rachel (England)
Lisa (England)
All absolutely lovely and all fun!

The Story:

This was my first LMP party and probably not my last (although it took me months to have
everything fall into place so I could attend so not sure when the next one will be).
Was let in and shown where everything was so undressed, showered, robed up and then went
upstairs. There were about 4 other guys sitting around with all the girls. Somebody offered me a
drink so I sat nervously gulping down a juice just staring like an idiot at all the pretty ladies on offer
then dead on 1pm all of a suddenly somebody shouted 'party time' and within 2 seconds everybody
was downstairs. They really move fast here!
I followed them down and walked around the various rooms seeing what was going on. There were
already bodies all over the place but Jodi was free and beckoned me over. I took off my robe and
lay on the bed next to a guy who was getting a blowjob from Vanessa. Jodi started nice and slow
with a blowjob and then on my request she condomed me up and got on top for a ride. We switched
to doggy and then it all became too much and I pulled out, Jodi rolled onto her back and I came on
her stomach while fingering her.
Went to get cleaned up quickly and then went upstairs for another drink. Had this rather quickly as
the thought of all those lovely ladies downstairs waiting for me was just too much. Got downstairs to
find Vanessa free so took advantage of this by receiving some lovely oral before she climbed on top
and then we tried some doggy. While doing doggy with Vanessa Misha came in the room, knelt
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beside me and started to suck my nipples. I disengaged from Vanessa and started to fondle Misha
which led to a blowjob, her on top, mish and finally some pussy eating. While I was doing this
another gentleman came in and Misha started to suck him off so I thought I had used enough of her
time so left them to it.
Went in to another room to find Rachel all alone. She was just about to get a drink so I
accompanied her upstairs. We had a brief chat and a drink and then came down for some fun. This
was her first party too and she seemed to be enjoying it as much as I was. Once in the room she
started talking dirty to me (which I love) and then got to her knees for a blowjob. This led to her
sitting on top of me then she turned around and the site of her arse while she was bobbing up and
down on my cock in her 6 inch black heels was certainly something to behold. After I took about as
much of this as I could I told her I needed to eat her pussy so a nice 69 session led to my second
pop of the day.
While I was lying there recovering Misha came in and started to stuck my cock. I told her she was
flogging a dead horse but she kept at it determined to get something out. After a lot of sucking and
hand work I excused myself as I knew nothing was going to happen as much as she tried.
Back upstairs for another drink or two. Downstairs again. One room had Monique and Vanessa
pleasuring one guy so Monique disengaged herself and came and proceeded to give me a lovely
hand job and blowjob followed by her on top and finally mish which led to me cumming on her
stomach.
A quick clean up and then back upstairs. Met Jadya in the Kitchen for a chat (her pictures of the
website really don't do her any justice at all). We went downstairs and she started to give me a
blowjob but another guy came in and she swapped to him for some reason with Vanessa taking
over seamlessly. We were getting near the end of the party at this point so everybody who was left
came into the same room. Vanessa continued with the blowjob and a hand job and was quickly
joined by Jodie who took over with a hand job. I beckoned Jadya back over and she continued with
the hand job and a blowjob. Rachel came over and got into a 69 position and proceeded to suck
and wank me off trying to get me to cum one more time before the party ended while I ate out her
lovely pussy. Finally pop number four came just at the end, all brilliantly timed.
Got into a shower and had a washing down from Lisa (who I didn't get to party with unfortunately)
and then 5 minutes later I was outside in the sun with a big grin on my face and very, very empty
balls.
I didn't count the number of guys there but it was no where near the 2:1 ratio maximum so there
was always someone on hand for some fun.
Very well run and very relaxed.
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